
SUSPECTED POISON.

:l

Ifotlee of Dissolution.
Noticfi is hereby eriven that the

firmofYorke & Wadsworth, com- -

posed of N. F. Yorke, J. C Wads-wort- h

nl Carnonn & Fetzer as
eilent partenerF, was dissolyed by
mutual consent on the 24th day of
May.
Tnis the 6th day of August, 1895- -

N. F. Yobke.
J. 0-- "Wadsworth.
Cannons & Fetzer.

Crying for the Standard Earlier-Wo- rk

Progressing: Brick From
Concord.
Mi. Pleasant, Aug. 29. Mary

Knott, a colored woman of the towr,
is critically ill, and the nature of Jhr
8icknees seems not to be understood.

Some persoqa are Inclined to the
opinion that it ira case of poisoning.

Yesterday she was out in the coun-

try, atout two miles from town, and

while at the home of Jerry Motley,

colored, she ate some watermelon.
As others ate of the same melon and
as no other case of sicknees has been

reported, it is not likely it had poison

in it. "'

It is Miss Mabel .Barrier instead
of Miss Maggie, who with Mr. D D

Barrier, is now visiting relatives in

We, N- - F. Yorke, J. C. Wadsworth
and C. J- - Hairip, uDder style and
firm name of Yorfce, TVadsworth &
Co., will conduct and carry on the
former business of Yorke & Wads-wort- h,

and we assume all liabilities
of Yorke & Wadsworth, and collect
all notes, accounts and other in-

debtedness due orke & Wads-
worth. -

We respectfully solicit the pat-
ronage of the public- -

Yorke, Wadsworth & Co.
August 6, 1895.

Reduced Railroad Rates.
Cotton State and International

Exposition, Atlanta, Ga. Tickets
on sale S9ptember 5 and 12 and
daily from September 15 to 'Decern- -

ber 15. 1896, inclusive swith final
limit January 7, 1896. Fare for
round trip 14.20. Tickets on sale
da:ly from September 15 to Decern
ber 30, inclusive with final limit
fifteen days from!dato of sale. Fare
for round trip $10.40. Tickets on
sale daily from September 15 to
December 30, 'inclusive with final
limit seven days from date of sale
Fare for round trip $6 55.

Battlefield Encampment of the
Sons of Veterans Knoxville, Tenn.
Tickets on sale Sept. 13 to 16, in-

clusive with final limit October 10,
1895. Fpre for round trip $.80.

Oreintal Industrial Stock, Fruit
and Agricultural Fair, New Berne,
N. C. Tickets on sale August 24 to
29 inclusive. Final limit September
2, 1895. Continuous passage in each
direction. Tickets must be stamp-e- d

by agent at New Berne, N. C,
before being valid for return pass
a?e. . Fare for round trio 88.50.--

National Encampment Grand
Army of the Republic Louisville Ky
tickets on sale Sept 8th to 11th with
final limit October 5th 3S95 Fare for

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmKsr substitute
for Paregoric, Brops, Soothing Syrups, and tor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years -- p.. by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms anil iyg

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomacli
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Ca-
storia is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

S. O. The Standard was not in

Castoria.Castoria.

formed correctly.
WDrk on Moose's drug store was

suspended yesterday, no brick being
the cause. The work was resumed
today eeyeral load ot brick having
been brought from Concord.

It wcul d be a grejat cor y enience to

the readers of The Standard if the
paper could be received thti same
day it is printed, As it is the' news
is about 24 hours old when we get it.

14 Castoria is so well adapted to children that--

recornruend it as superior to any prescriptiou
known to me."

- : . H. A. Archer, m. d.,
III So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, Jj. Y.

Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effeet upon their children.'

Dr. G. C Usgood,
' Iewell, Mass.

"Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the
real interest of their children; and use Castoria
instead of the various quack nostrums which

' are destroying their loved ones, by forcing
: opium, morphine, soothing syrup and other

hurtful agents down their throats, thereby
pending them to premature graves." '

Da. J. F. Kincheloe, '
.

Conway, Ark.

"Our physicians in the children's depart-men- t

have spoken highly of their exper-

ience in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular ,

products, yet we. are free to cpnfess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look
favor upon it." , ' ' . '

United Hospital, and Dispensary,
Boston, Mass,

Aixen C. Smith, Pres. .

sale of land.
By virtue of authority vested in

me as commissioner oy a decree of
the Superior Court, made in the
case of Lawson BJackwelder and
others,plaintff!?,agaiust N M Starns,
defendant, I wiil sell at public auc
tion in front of the courthouse
door in Concord on Monday, Sept.
2, 1893, to the highest bidder, the

oliowiEfr real estnte of which John
C Starts died seized.

1st. Tract known as the. Rowland
tract adjoining, J F Furr lands,
Martain Furr and others and on
which. HeDry Cray ton ' now lives,
containing 114 acree, and known as

home place. This tract of land
will be sold subject to the dower of
Mrs. John C Starnes wnich has al-

ready been allotted, and consists of
about 67 acres- -

2nd. Tract known as the Adam
Honeycutt tract adjoining Jackson
Honeycutt, the tract above men
tioned and others, and contains
about 46 acres, and on which O V
Mauney now resides.
,3rd. Tract known as the Alex

ander Shoe tract adjoining Nathan
Lambert, Mac Cox and bthers, and
contains about 15 acres.
' 4th. Tract known as the Jonn M
Shoe tract adjoins J acksun Honey
cutt, Thomas Swinson and others,
and contains about 33 acres.

Terms: One-thir- d cash, onethird
in twelve months and the remaining
third ' in two years, the deferred
payments to bear 6 percent interest
from day of sale unt 1 paid, but the
purchaser will have the right to an
ticipate them by paying cash if he
desires to do so Jas. O Gibson,

i Commitesioner.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

The Centaur Company, 77 Murray Street,. New York City.
:.r?5.:A'i".fit. Ml

Bomb Was Mailed In Paris.
Paris, Aug. 27. The police have

definitely ascertained that the let-

ter, or infernal machine, which cx-plo- ded

in the office of Baron Alp
honse de Rothschild Saturday after-
noon, severely injuring his confident
tial clerk, M ; Jodkowitz, was posted
iu the city of Vat'ip.

Honse For flale.
That fiye-roo- m house on East

Depot street, now occupied by Mrs.
J F Willefqrd, is forale. Interested
parties will call on Dr. L M ' Archey
for terms and other desired informa-
tion. .

'

2f lm. . ( Mrs.) Ann Fink.

round trip $1105. ,

State Convention of Negro is, rials
eigb, N. C, tickets on sale Septem-
ber 8, 9 and 10th with final limit
September 13th, 1895. Continuous
passage in both directions. Fare
for round trip $6 70.

Holiness Convention, Durham, N.
C Tickets on gale September 16th
and 17th, final limit September 24tb
1895, Continuous passage in both
directions. Fare for round trip

'
85.85. '

Burke County Agricultural Fair,
Morgan ton, N. C, s tickets on sale
October 14th to 17th inclusive, final
limit October Iffch', 1895. Continue
ous passage in both directions. Fare
foi round trip $3.30.

Grand Chapter Order of the East-
ern Stars, Washington, N. C, tick-
ets on sale to Selma or Goldsboro
September ,8th to 11th inclusive,
final limit September -- 21st, 1895,
Fare for round trip to Selma $7-6- 0

to Goldsboro$8.20.
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By virtue of authority vested in

ine by a Deed in Trust or Mortgage
executed by C. W. Bobinsor on the
1st day of J anuary, 1 E93, which mort
gftoor Deed in Trust isdulY record-
ed inRegisterVofiici for Cabarrus
county, North Carolina, in book No.

page 572, 573 and 574 I will sell at
public auction at the court house
door in Concord, North Carolina,
on the 14th day of September, 1895,
to the highesc bidder that tract of
land known as the Col. Thomas H
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Are the joy and sunlight of our
homes. UseT'aH care ""to keep the
little ones in health: Do not give
thern ! nauseous doses. ;You can
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Roval Germetuer.

Robinson place 'at Poplar Tent.
ThJs is a chance to secure a good
home in one of the best neighbor-
hoods in Cabarrus county near the
church and rchool house. There
are good building?, orchards and
conveniences for home comfort on
the place. fTerms made Known on
day of, sale. 1 Tittle to said property
is supposed to be good, but tbe pur- -

chaser only takes such title as x.Mm
authorized to' convey under said
mortgage.

John P. Allison, Trustee-Date- d

15th day of August, 1S95.

BICYCLE ORDINANCE."

Be it ordained bv the commission,
ers for the towr of Concord, N: C. :

flection 1 That the bicycle brdi"
nances Nos. 73 and 77 resoectivelv
passed by the board on the llih day
of September, 1894 and on the 33th
day of August, 1895 be and the same
are hereby repealed X f I

Section 2. And be it ordained "by'
the commisBioners for the town of
Concoi'd : That any. one who shall
ride a bicycle on any sidewalk withi
in the corporate limits of the towo
of Concord, N C. shall be deemed
guilty of a mibdemeanor and upon
'onvictiou' iherW shall be fined
five dollars' or imprisoned for te

aye.
-- feecion 3.. Any one who shall ride

a bicycle acro3s any of the 4 public
crossings wif bin the corporate lim
its of the town of Concord at a
greater speed than an ordinary walk
shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor and upon conviction there-
of shall be fined fivo dollars or im
pris'ened for ten days

This ordinance shall be in effect
on and after Augnst, 23, 1895. By
order of board.
a21 lm J, L. Hartsell, Clerk.
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: They all like to take it because it
does . not taste - like a medicine,

s
but like a lemonade, v It cures colic
in young children, 'overcomes all
bowel troubles, gives good digestion,
anci quiet,1 healthful sleep. '

As a tonic for weak children and
as a remedy for use in teething, it is

;the greatest in the world. V

WIE SAYCONCORD MARKET'S

COTTOX MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer
Good middling.......... ......... 7 35 (fA.r fl(0)OJ.uxiuuiiukb ......... y .

Low mi1dlin ........6
Stains .... ' lm z. "? 1 a fry f t X ' t

Cirsoid by Druggists, new package,
large bottle, 108 Doses, One Dollar.'
Manufactured only by . .

' 1

.

The Atlanta Chemical Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Writ for 48-Pa- ge Book, MaUed Free.
"

mm Lose yourlife'6 blood foolishly, don't spend sleepless
nights :on acconnt of the yillianons mnfder,JJjustgstep mtc

. - ww V 1M. W V

PRODUCE MARKET.

Corrected bv C. W S wink.
'Bacon...;.... ...8i

Sirgar-cure- d nams .. .. ? ....... 12 tol 5
B ulk meats, sides . ......... . .. . ... 8 to 9
Beeswax 5
Butter i. ...... .....;....15
Ohicken-i........- . iot620
Corn: ...vi.50 io.55c

the furniture Jstoreand at'a smalvery costj and'get you it'

IT YOU DUY fl- - FETZER' S DRVG STORE.

FIRE INSURE KCE.
PATENT TURNOVER CANOPY that will: starve a mos-qni- to

to Jdeathinwenty-fdii- r honra by the clock. Pi
yon say; ) ' :

' V..r't-- V. :

: f

i

I Havingr transferred my Fire Inn
BuraiicA business to Messrs: II IWobdhouseand BiE Harrisyic corns
rpejm them to, ; any ..bo may: be in
need of fire insurance, v nd ' bespeak
for them'a liberal atronaere. Vj

3C
..StOll

Flour(North Carolina) ..1.75
Heal ........... ....... ... -,- 5$
V(ats - .........30 to 35
Tallow....... ;.. .... ; ..... ustoi r 1ltespectfuJJy, ; ; .

tf W-- BjJEKHEAD, ' " You canepme nearer, gettinglanythiriglini the FnrnitiuirnSrrj dlelieter Eb1iU Dlvntnd Brud. :

Vot men, women or boys atprices ranging
from f15 to $80. We ship from factory subject
to approval and are the only manufactur-
ers selling direct to Consumers. We have
no Agents. We offer grea ter valxle in par
tfxford Gladiator wheels at$ftOto$so than
other manufacturers with prices from OlOO
to 15Q. Every wheel folly warranted.

tlJNVnUYtAl. rILLS K0.? .m2 anlouse 'ini North Carolina. On:
atocfi; oihdldingCfor:roorn'ana'frame:'is Wot: ;RKpfl anv

nce business of Mr. J.W. Burkhead.'K wj rettjfcl - caoics aik1 A1
ProMirt tor Chichester-- 1 BnmiUh ZH-fi- S

nond Brand in Red wd Gold BteUllisVl Jbox, seated with blaq rtbb,r Take if, Pont pay local dealers a prolit of Fifty
uuuipriBuj 111c agencies ior Beverai
:rstcla88 and well established com
panies, , and respectfuUv policifc aper cent. Lai xma out ana write to-da-y fog

xttt handsome catalogue. Address,
7 3Z& ntoorSfrTrrVfe HlVfrnycnnnnrn inn Dep-twit- niMfc

WAS Will 1.1 f Ut UU
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